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Interest in the plant protein inhibitors of enzymes has 
been stimulated by the recent finding of several new 
families (reviewed in [1,2]) and the discovery that a 
number of tlvm have somewhat surprising sequence 
homologies with other proteins and enzymes. For ex- 
ample, a bifunctional inhibitor of trypsin and CYY- 
amylase from maize seeds has strong sequence simi- 
laritics with the sweet protein thnumatin, virrls-induced 
pathogcncsis-related (PR) proteins [3] and plant pro- 
teins induced by salt- [4] and watee-stress [S]. An in- 
hibitor of locust gut cr-amylase from seeds of Coix 
lactvymu-jobi which exhibited sequence similarity with 
various endochitinases was subsequently found to 
possess this enzyme activity f6). Similarly when a pro- 
tein from barley seeds [7] with homology to the a- 
amylase inhibitor 2 from ragi (E/eusine coracanu) seeds 
[g] was also observed to have similarity to various 
phospholipid transfer proteins [9], later assays confirm- 
ed that it possessed this function [ 101. Also the further 
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discovery that an arny1asc inhibitor from beans has the 
same .%&cure as It&in (agglutinin)-like proteins [ii] 
tends to confirm the suspicion that many of these ap- 
parently defensive inhibitor proteins may have other as 
yet unsuspected Functions. 
In this paper we report the characterization of three 
homologous sulphur-rich inhibitors of locust and 
cockroach gut rr-amylascs from seeds of sorghum 
(Sor~hrotr &color) which arc currently the smallest 
known plant inhibitors of cr-amylasc. These inhibitors 
have strong sequence similarities with the r_purorhio- 
nins recently isolated from wheat endospcrm [ 121 which 
in turn are related to various toxic plant rhionins that 
modify membrane permeability [ 131 and inhibit in vitro 
protein synthesis in cell-free systems [14]. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1, Extracliorl otfrl purification 
Seeds of sorghum (Sorgir~on bicolor (L) Moench, cv. French red) 
were obtained from Dr J. Cecil (Overseas Development Natural 
Rcsourccs Institute, Wham, Abingdon). 330 g of milled seed was 
defatted with acetone and extracted for 12 h at 4°C with 0.1 M HCI 
in 0.1 M NaCl (1.3 liters)> After centrifugalion (IOOOOxg, 25 min, 
4OC1 the nH of the suuernatant was adiusted to 7.0 with 1 M NaOH. 
The’prckkks which p;ecipitated were rkovcd by centrifigation, and 
ammonium sulphate was added to the supernatant to give a 60% 
saturation. The proteins which precipitated were collected by cen- 
trifugation, dissolved in 30 ml of 0.05 M Tris-HCI buffer, pH 7.0, 
containing 0.1 M NaCl and dialyzed against the same buffer for 24 h. 
Insoluble proteins were removed by ccntrifugation and the solution 
t;pplied to a column (2.5 x 20 cm) of Red-Sepharose CL-65 equili- 
brated in the same buffer. The column was washed with the equili- 
brating buffer until the -426” reached .zero when the protehls bound to 
the column were eluted with 0.05 M Tris-HCI, pH 7.0, containing 3 
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The molcculrr wci@ar of the purified amylnxe inhibitors were ~lao 
mensurcd usiny the plnmn de.wrpfion time aI flight mc~hotl in the 
Biolon 20 Biopolyr\W rnns nnnlyzcr (Applictl Uioxystcma Lrtl~. 
SiWl~lk?S used for rnxymntic digcxtionr were reduced and S- 
carboxymethylatcd ax described in [IS]. Sampler urcd for autonna~ic 
rcqucncing wcrc S.pyridylcthylnted an the rcqucncer glasa fibrc discs 
using +vinylpyridlne and tributylphosptrinc in the vapaur-pharc RJ 
clcscribed in 1191. 
fh~ples of the reduced and S-carboxymethylntcd proteins nnd the 
peptidcs drrivcd from ~hen~ were hytlrolyred with 5.6 M HCI conh~in. 
ing 0,02% (v/v) crcrol at lOR*C for 24 h. The amino acids in the 
hydrolyyxttes were derivatired with PITC nnd analyzed by HPLC IIS- 
ing the Waters Pico-Tap, method [20], 
The native and S-alkylated proteins (5 nmol) were sequenced using 
n model 47744 automatic puised liquid phase protein scqucnccr (Ap- 
plied Biosystcms Ltd) employing a standard Edman degradation se- 
queriator programme. 
Samples (2 mg) of the S.cnrboxylmethylated proteins were digcsled 
separately with trypsin, chymolrypsin and thermotysin as described in 
(211, Peptidesobtained from these digests were purified by RP+iPLC 
on onatytical columns of Vydac CIX using gradients of acetonitrile in 
0. I % (V/V) aqueous TFA. The sequences of the pcptides were deter- 
mined using the manual DABITCYPITC double coupling method 
1221. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Affinity chromatography on Red-Sepharose (procion 
red ME-3B ligand) has proved to be a useful step in the 
purification of protein inhibitors of cu-amylases from a 
number of cereal seeds [1,6]. The inhibitors of a-amyl- 
ases obtained from sorghum extracts by this method 
(Fig. 1) were further fractionated by preparative RP- 
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WPLC. This yieltled five major gcake of inhibitory nc- 
tivity @is. 2). Pcnk~ 4 nlltt 5 conrained proteins with N, 
of 13MKl whose amino acid sequences (unpublished 
reaulrs) showed that they clearly bcla~~~ed IO tkc cereal 
superfamily of atnylasc/proteinaoe inhibitors [1,2]. 
Peaks l-3 contained proteins of about 5 kl3a (by 
SDS-PAGE, not shown) contaminated with other pro. 
reins in low amounts. Rcchromatagrnphy of rhcse 
peaks on analytical RP-HPLC columns (not shown) 
yielded homogeneous components which wcrc called 
Slal, SlcrZ nnd Slor3, 
All three components strongly inhibited the cy- 
amylascs from the guts of locust and cockroach, show- 
ed weak inhibition of the cnzymc from Aqwgilllts 
1.6 
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Fig. 2, Preparative RP-HPLC separation uf sorghum cr-amylnse in- 
hibitors obtained from affinity chromatography on Red-Scpharose. 
Chromatography was performed as described in section 2,1, The dot- 
ted line indicates the gradient of Eacetonitrile concentration in 0.1% 
TFA, The numbered peaks (1-S) contained inhibitors of cu-amylase. 
The scquencea of all three inhibitors WC notable for 
their high contents of cystcinc residues (8 in each) rmd 
basic amino acids, They failed ta focus when subjected 
ra isoelectric focussing on gels conmining amphalincs in 
the pH range 3.0-10.0 which suggests that their pI 
values are above 9.5. 
The three inhibitors are clcarIy homslagous (Fig. 4), 
with the greatest identify (87%) occurring between S1~+2 
and Slrr3, whilst Slrrl has only 42% identity with Slcv2 
and 38% with Sllu3. No significant homologies wcrc’ 
found when the sorghum proreins Slrui, 2 and 3 wcra 
compared with the other known families of plant in- 
hibitors of enzymes [1,2] by the computer FASTP pro. 
gramme [23]. However these sorghum inhibitors of in- 
sect sv-amylascs arc strikingly similar in their amino acid 
sequences to the ypurothionins recently isolated from 
wheat cndosperm [12] with identities in the range 
32-83%. The wheat y.purothionins in turn show close 
tcsemblancc to the LY- and P-purothionins and hor- 
dorhionins from wheat and barley [24-281 and the plant 
toxins crambin [29], pyrularia [30] and viscotoxin [3 I]. 
This group of cysteine-rich thionins, which are known 
to bc toxic to insect larvae: 1321 are thought to form a 
part of the plant defencc mechanisms against pests and 
pathogens. Previous workers have demonstrated that 
they modify membrane permeability [13], inhibit cell- 
Fig. 3. Amino acid sequences of the sorghum inhibitors of locust and 
cockroach gut cY-amyiases, Arrows (7 ) indicate residues deter- 
mined by automatic degradation of native (Slcul) or Szpyridyl- 
ethylated (Sl& and Slru3) protein samples. Solid lines indicate pep- 
tides obtained from digestions with trypsin (T), chymotrypsin (C) and 
thermolysin (H) which were sequenced by the manual 
DABITC/PITC method. 
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